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但是应用过程中存在评价指标的量化和协调难题。EVA 综合计分卡运用 BSC 的
四个维度进行分析，将财务方面作为评价企业业绩的出发点和归宿点。在财务方
面，EVA 是其核心指标，置于 EVA 综合计分卡的顶端，并处于指标因果链的
终环节。EVA 的增长是企业首要的目标，也是成功的标准，企业战略的制定和




























































Performance evaluation as an important part of business management has been a 
theoretical study of hot issues, and how to establish a comprehensive performance 
evaluation system for enterprises to implement an effective strategic management is 
of great significance. China's traditional performance evaluation system that uses net 
profit and net profit calculated on the basis of financial indicators of corporate 
performance has not adapt to the needs of strategic management. Western financial 
circles constantly looking for better performance evaluation methods, and produce a 
number of innovative research results, which are most representative of the economic 
value added (Economic Value Added, hereinafter referred to as EVA) and BSC 
(Balanced Scorecard , hereinafter referred to as BSC). EVA takes into account the cost 
of equity capital, but does not reflect non-financial information on corporate 
performance evaluation of the impact. Balanced Scorecard evaluation indicators 
include not only financial, but also increase the customer, internal business processes, 
learning and growth in three areas of non-financial indicators, reveals the dynamics of 
value creation, but the application process there is the quantitative evaluation and 
coordination problems . EVA Scorecard used to analyze four dimensions of BSC will 
evaluate the financial aspects of corporate performance as the starting point and 
destination point. In financial terms, EVA is the core indicators, EVA scorecard placed 
on top, and in the final link in the causal chain of indicators. EVA growth is the 
primary goal is the success criteria, business strategy formulation and implementation 
are to achieve the overall goal of increasing EVA service. EVA scorecard and BSC 
combines the strengths of the former company's strategy to develop according to 
current, recent and future need to focus on the most important goal; the latter measure 
of shareholder value as the ultimate standard, and the other financial and non-financial 
indicators linked together and the final point of value creation. 
In this paper, at the base of solid foundation of theory and vivid cases ,we use 
comparative study, theoretical research and case studies combination of qualitative 
and quantitative research, select "A power company" as a case study object, the use of 
EVA scorecard to evaluate the performance of enterprises, and profit targets with 













conditions of China's electricity company performance evaluation system. 
EVA Scorecard performance evaluation system is based on EVA as a 
performance evaluation index system of enterprise core indicators, from a financial, 
customer, innovation, process, several aspects of staff to build, to form a complete 
evaluation system. These four dimensions are not independent of each other, not 
related to each other, but by a series of linked causal relationship. EVA due 
consideration to including equity capital, including all capital costs, reflects the 
company at a certain time to create real wealth or damage to the magnitude of value, 
to more fully and accurately reflect the company's profitability. EVA calculated by the 
accounting data in accordance with GAAP, in a series of adjustments to eliminate the 
traditional performance evaluation as a result of the principle of sound accounting 
data anomaly, so that the adjusted data is more realistic, objective and reflects the 
company's real results of operations. Enterprises in setting the financial aspects of 
performance evaluation system evaluation should be to increase shareholder wealth as 
the goal to create value for the core indicators EVA targets, and then breaks it down. 
Financial aspects of performance evaluation indicators are outcome indicators, with a 
lag, so the companies can not focus only on financial results, financial results should 
form the motivation of this analysis and control, set the appropriate process 
evaluation. 
This breaks the previous EVA Scorecard for only a brief introduction and 
analysis of the limitations of it with the performance evaluation of China's electric 
power companies to combine research and practical application of them, so as EVA 
scorecard evaluation of corporate performance in China application to provide some 
reference and help. With the EVA Scorecard performance evaluation system 
construction and application of continuous improvement and perfection, and it will be 
the performance evaluation of our business development of a more profound impact. 
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股东的角度对公司的整体经营业绩进行分析评价，即采用 EVA 业绩评价方法研
究业绩评价指标体系的构建，并选取“A 电力公司”作为案例，研究 EVA 综合
业绩评价方法的应用，并利用评价结果提出改善公司经营业绩的对策措施。 























































西哥和英国注册了商标，成立 Stern Stewart &Co财务咨询公司，从事EVA的推广、
应用与咨询工作。 
EVA 的经典著作 The Quest for Value(1991，G-Bennett Stewart)和 EVA：The 
Real Key To Creating Wealth(1998，Al Ehrbar)等都全面阐述了 EVA 的理论价值和
在一些公司的运用的典范事例，认为 EVA 是现代公司管理的一场革命，是正确
的业绩评价方法，并将 EVA 体系阐释为 “Four M’s”(4M)，即评价指标
(Measurement)、管理体系 (Management)、激励制度(Motivation)、理念体系
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